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-New Membei^
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DvfsrtBieBt ol wher*
ke served »  ■  
mmmIsI.

Before Joining the American 
Friends Service Committee, Mr. 
Yortjino had been enptged in 
aocial welfare and public assist
ance work for the governments 
of Cook County, Illinois, and the 
State of lUlnoi*. and In personnel 
work for private Industry. He 
received a Master s Degree in 
social and industrial relations at 
Loyola University of Chicago, af
ter graduating from the Roose
velt University of Chicago with 
a Bachelor’s Degree In labor 
relations.

^ o r  Is ! • «  when all Japa- 
neteS'Amerleaiif wet^ ev*cn- 
atcd from the West Coast - 
arvas, Mr. Toohi&o had beMi 
in bnriness ia Alameda, Call- 
(•m la. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Y. T orino, atill Uve in 
Alameda. Mr. John Toshino 
■erred in ttie United States 
Army from 194S until late 
IMS.
Mr. Butler, a native of Wash

ington, D. C. is President of the 
District of Columbai Federation 
of Civic Associations; Vice Presi
dent of the District of Columbia 
Industrial Unions Council; 
Member of the Board of the 
Washington Urban League and 
consultant to the National Urban 
League. He was selected as 
"Man of the Year, 1955” by the 

. YMCA Council of the Washing
ton Metropolitan Area.

Mr. Butler received his A. B. 
and A. M. Degrees in Eco- 
nomics a t Howard University 
in Washington and took ad
vance study at the University 
of Chicago. During World War 
t l  he served the U. S. Army as 
Occupational and Educational 
counsellor, after graduating 
from the Adntant General’s 
School in that subject.
He served as an instructor in 

Fconomlcs at Howard Universi
ty from 1935 to 1940; Counsellor 
and Consultant to the American 
Youth Commission of the Ameri
can Council on Education 
1937, and has served with the 
Department of Labor since the 
end of World War II, except for 
a two-year period beginning in 
1051, when he served as Chief 
lit the Manpower Requirements 
Mvision of the National Produc. 
t;on Authority.

Rev. Kenneth R. WUliams, pas
tor, West End Baptiat Church 
and Rev. William R. Crawford, 
alderman and pastor of Mount 
Pleasant Methodist Churoh; and 
A. W, Harper, auditor.

The First Baptist Church Choir 
and J. W. Stinson, with Dr. 
James A. Dillard, a t the organ, 
furnished music for the occasion.

Dr. Jerry  Drayton, pastor of 
New Bethel Baptist Church, gave 
the inven tion  and pronounced 
benediction. Atty. J . L. Lassiter, 
director ordinary and education 
of Winston Mutjial, introduced 
company officials and personali
ties.

-Sidney James-
(Continued from page 1) 

unmercifully, leaving great 
welts, bruises and cuts over her 
body."

The charge continues that “in 
the presence of his children he 
drew a revolver and expressed 
his intention of killing her there 
and then. She ran through the 
house, secured a kitchen knife 
in order to protect herself and 
children; having in the mean' 
time sent the oldest child next 
door to call the officer of the 
law.”

“Officers immediately arrived 
and disarmed'’ James, “taking 
from him an unregistered re
volver and indicted him for 
same. Having been tried in Re
corder’s Court and pleading 
“not guilty”, “he was found 
guilty by the court."

“It was found not counting 
his unregistered firearms, he 
had registered an even dozen 
pistols and automatics of va
rious types and makes.”

She said “since the beating 
he gave her, he has returned 
home and b?at. her in the pre
sence of their cliildren, in a 
most lnh';maiie mon'’e- cursing 
her in the most vile language.” 

M'S J-imes charges In the in- 
■dictment that her husbsnd 
“spends money lavishly upon 
other women and drives about 
the country in an air-condition
ed, high powered Oldsmobile.” 

“This plaintiff is without 
means of support and has no 
money with which to employ 
council to prosecute her cause.

-Anniversary-

and the incldei^  that have 
taken place there have been 
such that we feel e«Bipelled to 
protect our member* at what
ever cost.”

-Inauguration-
(Continued from page 1) 

firmed with election to the po
sition a t a meeting of the trus
tee board held last January. 
He had served a t the college, 
both as instructor and dean of 
the School of Education and 
Science for more than a  quar
te r century.

Other presidents who had 
preceded Dr. Gibbs, included 
James O. Crosby, 1892-1896; 
Dr. James E. Dudley, 1896- 
1925 and Dr. Bluford, 1925- 
1955.

-Rev. Long-
(Continued from page 1) 

North Carolina Conference. 
He was appointed to the Mit
chell’s Chapel Circuit where he 
served seven years. He also 
pastored Rush Memorial in 
*Raleigh and Corinth Station at 
Siler City. While serving at 
Corinth, Reverend Long was 
appointed Presiding Elder of

the newljr created Durham 
IMstrict where he served tor 
th irty  years.
He was first m arried to the 

former Miss M innie H u n t«  of 
Iredell County. Surviving this 
union are two daughter*, Mrs. 
Frances Ellis of JPittsbolt) 
and Sirs. Masle Walkeir of New 
York.

,  In 1933, he m arried Mrs. Ger
trude Alston of Durham, who 
survives. Surviving this union 
are a son and a daughter. 
Long; three stepdaughters, 
Mrs. Dorothy A rrington, New 
York; Mrs. Elizabeth Knight 
and Mrs. Mae McMUlon of 
Diu-ham; seven grandchildren

Funeral services wiU be con-' 
ducted a t the St. M ark A. M. E. 
Zion Church at 11 o'clock F ri
day morning. Presiding Bishop 
R. L. Jones of the Central 
North Carolina Conference 
will officate, assisted by the 
Rev. Ruben L. Speaks, pastor. 
Interm ent will follow a t the 
Mitchell’s Chapel Church cem
etery near Plttsboro.

ClRa-E e ,

-Durham-
(Continued from  page 1) 

eral Baptist State Convention, 
Dr. D. R. Hedgley, Winston- 
Salem, Pastor of F irst Baptist 
Church; Rev. C. R. Edwards,

pastor of F ln t  Baptiat Church 
In Fayetteville; Rev. T. H. 
Brooks, Superintendent of Ox
ford Orphanage, and Dr. J. W. 
White, pastor of Mount Zion 
Baptist Church in Asheville.

Noted Woman To Speak
High cm the list of contempor

ary women ot achievement in 
the religious world stand Mr*. 
M. p .  Ross, Detroit, Michigan, 
guest speaker of the  Conven
tion. ,

C urrently, she is a high school 
teacher in  the state of Mich
igan. However, she finds time 
to give unstintedly of herself 
to many religious and civic 
agencies. She is Director of In 
terracial w ork of the Wo
man’s Convention, Auxiliary 
to the Michigan Baptist State 
Convention, Vic6 President of 
United Church Women of De
troit, Organizer and Leader of 
the M fhisters’ Wives Division 
of the National Baptist Sunday 
School and Baptist Training 
Union Congress, First Vice 
President of the  Woman’s (Con
vention Auxiliary to the Na
tional Baptist Convetnion, Inc., 
Board of Managers of United 
Church Women of the National 
Council of Churches of Christ 
in U .S .A. and a voting mem
ber of the World Council of 
Churchea.

-Winston-Salem-
^Continued from Page One)

Choms will be directed by 
Professor W. K. Patteraon, 
Norfolk, Virginia. The Annual 
Pre-Convention Musical w ill 
be presented by the Choms on 
Monday night, Aug. 27.
Dr. J. Vance M clver, Orange, 

New Jersey, is President of the 
Convention. Mrs. M ary M. Ran- 
some, Richmond, V irginia is 
President of the Women’s Auxili
ary. The Layman’s League is 
headed by R. L. Holloman, Nor
folk, Virginia. Miss B arbara Wil
liams, Rankin, Pennsylvania is 
President of the Young People’s 
Department. Dr. W. L. Ransome, 
Richmond, Virginia is Chairman 
of the Executive Board.

-Raleigh-
(Continued from  Page One) 
The five members present 

voted unanimously its appreci
ation to Rev. Daly, but deferred 
action until the full member
ship of the board was present.

Those present were Mayor 
Fred B. Wheeler, chairman, and 
F. J. Carnage, Joseph U. Clark, 
H. C. Gills and M artin. Absent 
were Lewis H. Powell and Mrs. 
W. C. Pressly.

NEGRO FAlt 
WIU OPEN 
SEPTEMBB! II

Rev. M. F. Ward, who this 
year will take over the manage
ment of the Durham C<mnty Ne
gro Fair announces to this news
paper that the Fair this year 
will open its doors on Monday 
September 10th at 7:P.M., the 
Rev. Ward states that the Fair 
this year will be a decided im
provement over other Fairs 
staged by the association due to 
the fact that each department 
has been fully revised and im
proved and this is especially 
true with respect to the in

creased premium and prizes to 
be offered to  formers and the lo 
cal schools.

The Durham County Negro. 
Fair which this year commences 
its 20tii year of consecutive 
showing to the citizens of Dur
ham County, has been for many 
years fully approved by the 
State board of Agriculture at 
Raleigh and is among the lead
ers in its field in the operation 
of fairs.

Local Negro H ith  Schools 
w ill for each one th a t enters a 
booth receive a prize of $20, the 
w inner 6f which w ill receive 
the grand prize of fSO. In the 
grammar schools the  same 
prizes w ill be offered so that 
they w ill not have to compete 
with the High Schools.

There w ill be a children’s 
matinee on Saturday Septem
ber 15th.

NEED A SECOND CAR? 
FIND THE BEST AT

W A D D E L L ’S ,'iIN C
214 MORGAN STREET

OPEN’TDL 9:00 TEL. ^ 19^ 3

-Wilkins-
(Continued from page 1) 

vocates of desegregation have 
In us. It would be to si’h1f*ct on’* 
by public officials and private 

(Continued from page 1) groups and individuals.” the 
Predicting great progress with- NAACP leader said that “to turn 

in the next five years, Mr. W ash-: the list of our members over to
Ington stated that equal oppor
tunity is “nearer than you 
think," and he mentioned the 
names of several “firsts" who, 
under the Eisenhower admin
istration have been put into jobs 
and positions, along with some 
300 other Negroes, in the over 
$6,000 income bracket, exclusive 
of those in atomic industry.

Mr. V/ashington paid tribute 
to the founders of the company, 
and particularly to Attorney 
J. S. Lanier, the only living 
founder.

Dr. F. L. Atkins, president of 
Winston-Salem Teacher College;,

Alabama authorities under such 
circumstances would be to be
tray their trust and confidence 
In us. It would be to subect our 
members to loss o^employment, 
to .denial of credit, to threaTs an3* 
intimidation, as well as to pos 
sible physical violence.”

Because of the Association’s 
“unbroken record- of compli
ance with court orders and 
laws,” Mr. Wilkins declared 
the decision to withhold the 
list in the face of the court’s 
order was a difficult one to 
make. “However,” he said, 
“the atmosphere in Alabama

DURHAM’S BIGGEST ROCK N’ ROLL 
SHOW AND DANCE

DURHAM’S OWN

C L Y D E  
M c P H A T T E R

F e a t u r i n g  

BUDDY PHHXIP 
W U h

GUITAR KEMBER 

SIX TEEN AGERS 

S HERMAN
WILLIAMSON
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

DURHAM ARMORY
•  WEDNESDAY NIGHT- AUGUST 15 •  
Doors Open 8:00 Dance 9:30  - 1:30

6
TEARS (U
n r t m  .

BadM Ir ft I. IM illii Co**M)i, MefeotaMM̂  ffjr.

iroaer

Valleydale or Armour Stor/18- to 2 2 «lb. Avtrog* AfOP ViUMIUY

Tlieu tasty {m im  ar* tM d tr, ngar-tarM l 

and hickory tm okti. Baktd or bo iM  . . .  

hot or cold . . .  thoir svcculont fknor will 

ttm pl tlio ontiro family. Wholo, Vk 49c.

7 l« 8 L b .
Shank
PorriM

Sausage
SWANS (RAND
rmliaiMilMB 69“

Tho b«*t and froshott. 
Ground frotli several 
iimoi a day. (I lb. 39c). 

Buy 3 lb>. and Sava 17c 3 - » l

lb.

ShewMtr Cut  ̂ Milk-fod for
finer dolieoto
flavor K  ■ ■
lempHng ttndornost.

PattiesChops 39c
.uw 19c| Rib Chops

ARMOUR'S VEAL 
Cubed.
Tender and tasty.

u 49c
.Lb. 69c

71'
CIUNklMtt 1961 Rib Stew Ib . 15c
n  ICUBE STEAK .7 u79e

Of
SHe^d  ..

29*wW WIQMl* 
SwMiee BfoiMs' IPrics

MTHUCM

m T E iT io n & v « ^ iii

nl.l; (3

U B O 'U I W
4 9

FROZEN
•OF, TURKEY or CHICXBI 

CentohM Jialcy pi«M of 
cevartd with ligh^ 

flaky lop ■nd.bolM ai 
cm tlt. DtUdeos piM «l •  
•MHoriiaUy low prieo.

Libby
Deep-Brown

Stock « p « llh b lM r

flavor. Riek la pi»> 
loiiM. 14-Os. Co*

TOP VALUE BUY

■ m m

Lemonade ga 6 89iLima Beans £  45j ApplesauceSmtfSSL

f i n M  MkH
Grapefruit. . 2 
Blended 
Orange • • • • •

46-Ot.
Cm

4i-0t.
Cm

M-Ot.
Com

45
29
69

iB E D T e i

cmpiE

2  Cofcoo,^^

.25
AhImmHc MiWwiIum

% 43c
aiM kC diw l7« l

 2 i z .  m
Nr A uf iiwHi WwlMn

24.0s.
. Pka.

Lava^p
UqiiU. ic Off IU.K4ar Mw

Joy Delerieiit
AhImmHc MiWwiIum

Cascade Detergeit
S t^  (Mm M a n  I

Dial Soap
h t AuMimHc W «

All Detergeiit
Mrs. Filbert’s 
Helish Spread

SoMT 20c

Uto-M Hi
Ugh» V I 

A tpMlM pliettf

B r e a d
nOOTR MOD

mi t  d  1M% MM

(MmI X Os. Ii diriili Uof.

Jely Sons  ____ n.. 29c| Coffoe Cokt
Kroger Honey Grohomi S J .....

Pream  29c

Maoaroni .2 J3o
j^ B it Batter...... ^  59e
Strned Beef......... 'ctt 47e
to iM to esr .
Tiril* ImM

Charooal Ŝtoithit

Yieiia Saisage
OiimIi. Uff X« ^  "

Tina Fish
Caa 
STAR 
KIST .

No.M )(U  
..Can I tG

GoL

SHARP

C l H B
' Krol), Now Yotfc 

Stato—Agtd Jiiit 
RigM—Tbrlhy 
Priced. lb.

Krog«r Guda A Small

FRESH EGGS d. 39I
Law In CalortM

SEMTEST KED MILK liS;'()c 

BALURD BBCnTS 2c . 2Sc

PHO0
■  ^ T O P  VALUI iUY

/
\

fancy  ELBERTas

Luciou*
Troo-rip«"**

Boairtioo
Storl-e®olo4

Lb.

. s s ^ i s S ^

Pote B eansr: r - : . ” • • • '  1

Grapes. . . - j j . -  • a  1 9 ‘
Celery. . .  '

P o t t e O la n t e J 2 S i

5 d c

Each 33‘
hacy

CtlMwiih


